Bars and Station Menus

Prices are based on a minimum group of 200 and include disposables.
Prices include food and disposables only. On-site service charges apply
to all stations.

Savory

Pasta Station- choose two of your favorite pastas to go along with classic marinara sauce,
chicken alfredo, or beef bolognese and top it with fresh parmesan cheese. $12.00
Add breadsticks for .95 per person or sauteed vegetables for $2.00 a person.
Mexican Salad/Burrito Bar- choice of two meats served along with tortillas, lettuce, rice,
beans, fresh pico de gallo, guacamole, green or red enchilada sauce, cheese & sour cream.
Dessert included. $12.00
Baked Potato Bar- baked russet potatoes served with chili, cheese, bacon, sour cream, ranch,
chives, and butter. Salad and dessert. $10.00
Slider Station- your choice of three meats: Pulled Pork, Sweet and Sour Meatball,
BBQ Meatball, Mariana Meatball, or BBQ Chicken. Salad and dessert. $8.50
Soup Bar- 3 soups made from scratch with coordinating toppings of your choice.
Soups include: creamy chicken noodle, broccoli cheese, chili, loaded baked potato, corn
chowder, chicken tortilla, tomato basil $8.00
Pretzel Bar- made from scratch sweet or savory pretzels served with your choice of three
dipping sauces. Sauces include: cheddar cheese, spicy mustard, cream cheese and chive,
sweet cream, and cinnamon salted caramel. $9.00
Queso Fountain- creamy white queso with green chile served with fresh roasted
corn guacamole, pico de gallo salsa, and tri-colored tortilla chips. $6.50
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Sweet
Crepe Bar- crepes freshly grilled and served with a variety of toppings.
Toppings include: fresh strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, bananas, fresh whipped cream,
-

Ice Cream Sundae Station- hand-scooped ice cream with your choice of toppings.
Topping options are: hot fudge, caramel, strawberry sauce, chopped nuts, sprinkles,
brownie bites, and maraschino cherries. $5.25
-

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich Bar- a scoop of your choice of ice cream, sandwiched between
two made-from-scratch cookies. Housemade hot fudge and caramel are available for dipping.
Cookie options: Chocolate Chip, White Chocolate Macadamia, Double Chocolate, or
Peanut Butter. $4.75
your choice of 5 assorted mini desserts.
Mini Dessert Tasting
Dessert options: Mini Cheesecake, Assorted Cookies and Brownies, Dessert Shooters,
Fresh Fruit Tart, and Mini Cupcakes. $6.00

Donut Bar
way for your guests. $5.00
S’more Station
toasting their own marshmallows as well as build the complete S’more with graham crackers,
cookies, and a variety of chocolate. $4.00

